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　This study focused on employment support in mentally disabled people and examined literature and aimed to clarify future tasks from the 
trend of research. Searching on keywords of “mentally disabled people”, “employment support”, “visiting nursing”, “employment support” 
for the documents of the past 10 years using the medical version of the central journal Web version, and to support employment for mentally 
disabled people We analyzed 35 documents referred to by yearly number of documents and summary and purpose of employment support.
　As a result, research on employment support as multi-occupational specialties is conducted. However, many of the literature was only 
preparing to work for mentally disabled people who are going to work now. In Japan, employment support has just begun, and it became 
clear that the functions of regional collaboration and multi-occupation collaboration are not fully functioning. In the future, as a member of 
the medical team, nursing staff including public health nurses need to build a network of employment support while taking on the role of 
coordinator in employment support.
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あった． 質的研究が16件，量的研究が 9 件，実践研究
が 3 件，調査研究が 3 件，事例研究が 2 件，事例・実
践研究が 2 件，介入研究が 1 件であった．
2 ）精神障害者の就労支援に関する目的別分類の概要
　対象文献について，精神障害者の就労支援に関する


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  http ://www8.cao . jp/shougai/whitepaper/
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